
.liiHincrc; All Alontr the Prin
cipal Streets Draped.

FUSION FAILED TO WORK

South Dakota Havmx Consld rabla
Difficulty In Printing the Ballots--

Catching Repea'ers
Witn Kodaks.

1 XD1 AXAP' LIS H V KXS.

., INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Oct. 'J. -

any of the business linns alon

jlinois, ashineton am! I'enn.-yl--

ama streets, tiirciun wi ion me
tncral cortege of Mrs. Harrison

i will pass to the I'irst Presbyterian
,i ..1. T.'. ..,,..-..,'.,.- . I,.,.,.,.. 1,,

drape their building's today, ami
the city present." a marked contrast
to its appearance last week, when it

was arrayed in buntinir in honor of
I e great discov erer. The draper
Insist of black bands encircling'
le buildings from cornice to fonn- -

Matton, tasteltillv festooned with
'White of the same material. All of

j'the business bouses will be simil-

arly draped by tomorrow cveiiinu"
and many of the private residences
vvijl show appropriate tokt ns of
sorrow. For the lime being and
until after the obsequies there will
be no political demonstrations in
thi" city, both parties li n ing can-

celled all eiiirae'cincnls out of res
pect to the dead mistress of the
White house.

When the remains reach this city
they will be transferred directly 10

j the church where a stmit scrviie
will be held, and from the church
they will be taken to Crown hill
cemetery for interment. Ihe fun

eral cortege win move norm 10

Pennsylvania street to Vermont
ytreet, then tnst to Delaware stm t

arid north to Seventh and west to
Meridain, which is the principal
horoughfare leading to the ceme-ery- .

This route w ill take the cor-eg- e

past the family residence on
Delaware . street which was the
ionic of Mrs. Harrison for many

years prior to her removal to Wash-

ington, nud with which was asso-
ciated so many of her mo-- t pleas
ant memories.

FUSION TO WOk'K.

(iwAXb Islam, Neb., Oct.
are pretty well stirred up

just now in the local political arena.
.. .. ..f it. .11lite .si f u ill i im n r

nattered democracy is (diligently
sked, "where are we aSr" They
ave discovered that there is still

left a remnant ol the pure old demo
cracy ot the tiays that are gone ami
for the nast two da vs the remnant
.i:i kIhiwii iKelf to be ileeidelv
active. When fitson was broached,
urged and finally carried out. A

number of straight democrats ob-

jected, discountenanced, skulked.
Notw ithstanding Henry Schlatfeldt
a democrat, and J. I.. Johnson, an
independent, were nominated as
repreiisenatalivos to the legila-ti'ir- e

by the independents and en
'dorsed by the democrats, it has now
come to pass that the straight
democrats have petitoned Judge

v
W. II. Piatt to run for representa-
tive, and it has caused a stampede
111 IMV ItflVi" I I t

l ATUI1NC. KEI'KATEk'S WITH A KODAK

Detroit, Mich., Oct. :ii.-- The

1, IfUUIll UL I K' ISO UUUtl ll'tlll
today. Already there are

J reports of fraudulent registration.
It is stated that l.ou Kurt, chairman
of the republican committee, went
from one registration board this
morning carrying a kodak with
which he caught the portraits of
persons booked by detectives as

f eithr repeaters or aliens. Hurt says
the committee has over liiM intend- -

jng fraudulent voters.

TKOflil.li OVER THI-- : 11AM.OTS.

PlEk'k'E, S. I)., Oct. 2..'.--
The

chances are that South Dakota will
be unable to clear up the muddle
about ballots printed according to
the new law. Today the secretary
of state accepted the resignation of

Wood, one of the democratic iiouii- -

:A 'es for congress. Half ofthebal- -

Its were already printed, and will
tw have to be reprinted. The law

if quires that the ballots shall be in
Ihe hands of the county auditors at
1 1 ... .1 I f ..1 ...1 ..
icio-- i icn tia s ihthic cietii'.ni.
Kvcn now the new ballots could be
printed in that time, but the prohi-
bitionists yesterday applied to the
courts o mipel the seen tary of
state to .id to the miicial bal-

lots'. The cases will be lizard
Thursday, ami if they win the name-wil- l

have to he printed on the
tickets. Hut it will be a physical
impossibility to have the ballots
printed in the time allowed by law

ENDED 'l ilt: S I K E V. T CAE" Hill T.
( llEATk'K E. Neb., Oct. 27. The sale

oV the track, franchise, cars, etc., of
the Heatrice Street U'aiiway com-

pany to the Rapid Transit ami
Power Co. was concluded this

l l I ll'l ill. 1 U. MMi-i- m iiiuuii
ifa.lKIO. It is the intention of the
lv'npid Transit company to at once
electrically equip ull the street car
lines of this city. Hy this after- -

THKWKKKLY 11KUAIJ): PLATTSMOUTIl, NKMSASKA. XOVKMllKll 3. ISi)-- .
3

noon's purcl a.--e they become the
owners of all the street car lines of
the city except the Glenover line,
which has not been used for seve-

ral months and will probably be
"abandoned altogether.

GAVE T1IK JAILEK THE SI.II'.

I'oxca. Neb., Oct. 27 Hetween 1

and 2 o'clock this morning James
Howniau, who was a prisoner con-
fined in the county jail here, con-

victed of grand larceny ami await-
ing sentence to be passed October
2S escaped from the court house,
where he was temporarily lodged
A new jail is being constructed,
and while the cells were being re-

moved the prisoners were lodged in
the court room. Howniau, by rais-
ing a window and swinging out on
a tree, gave his keeper the slip.

PIlvli OK II IS INJlhMKS.
Maihsox, Neb., Oct. rles

llerden, a fanner of Kalamazoo
precinct of this county, died yester-
day from the effects of injuries re-

ceived last Monday. lie was
home from Lindsay with a

load of lumber. While going clown
a hill the wagon tongue dropped,
running into the ground and upset
the wagon. llerden was thrown to
the groin d under the lumber
wagon and had two ribs broken,
one of the broken bones penetrating
the lungs.

II IS ACTIONS St 'STICK I S.
, Neb., Oct. eve-

ning James Coffee was arrested by
SIu rilf Summers for alleged slug-
ging and robbing a stranger of $")
,1 few nights ago. Lack of bail
placed him in jail. Coffee is with-

out visible means ol support and a
suspicious chat acter.

si'lr Ills HEAD ol'l-X- .

Ciili'A'io, Oct. 27.- -- Lamest Kun-neatli.- a

wealthy property owner of
the suburb of Melrose, was found
dead today, sittingal his desk in the
library, with his head split open.
The murderer-- , for there must have
been two of them, (lid not commit
the crime for the money which was
found in the house, but evidently
to get hold of some documents the
old man had in his possession. A

box containing these papers was
tiie only thine; carried aw ay. There
is at present no clue to the
murderers.

no vn:i.D ok potatoes.
I.NAvAI.!., eb Oct. 27.--M- L. C.

Olmstead, a farmer living half a

mile boo. here, has ju.--t finished
digging four acres of potatoes that
yielded a.asi) bushels.

WCATHEK I'kollAllll.lTIKS.
Washington, d. C, Oct. 2 1 a. m.

- Indications lor Nebraska: Fair;
we-- t to south w ind '.

Killetl by Ui - Jai a.
At a: lo Amos Thomp-

son, a br.ikemail on the Missouri
Pacific iva- - run over and instantly
killed by the cars at I'nion.

I he accident occurred at the foot
of Maia street at the crossing.
Thompson was a brakcinau on the
train that runs trom Omaha to I'n-
ion ami in charge of Conductor
Dugay.

Thompson was in the act of coup-
ling a passengerjeoach to a freight
car, and when the cars came to-

gether the drawbar on the passen-
ger coach slipped to one side, catch-
ing the unfortunate imin in such a
manner that when the cars sepa-
rated he fell upon the track and
two wheels' of the freight car
passed over him, cutting his right
arm and leg off, besides mashing
his righ- - side to a pulp.

Coroner Unrtih was immediately
notified and left on the 11 o'clock
train for Union, and empanelled
the following jury: C. L. Oraves,
F. H. Tenny, A. k Smith, M. L.
Thomas, K. A. Fleming and A. M.
Rose.

After the jury had viewed tjie re
mains and heard the testimony re-

turned the following verdict: "We,
thi' jury, upon our oaths do say
that we find that said A uio Thomp-
son came to his death while in the
employ of the Missouri Pacific rail-
way company at I'nion, Nebraska
on the evening of October '" ls'.ij.
by being siiiee.ed between freight
car, number i:i.7l'l and pas-
senger coach No. hianl being-ru-

over by said Ireight car while mak-
ing a coupling between said cirs,
and that said accident which re
suited in his death was caused by
the negl igence c t sa id railway com-
pany in n.-i- ng a "Miller" draw- - bar
on said coach for coupling to draw-
bar known as 'goose neck' it-- on
s lid ireight car.

Thoir.p.-o- n lived at 1'nioii and
.was ;i married man. lie h avis a
wile and three children to mourn
his los. lie was known in the city
having run through h re before
the line was opened. Thompson
had only been an eniploi ee ol the
company lor about eight months.

List ot Letters
The following letter list remain-

ing in the post office for the past
week:
I in n. Samuel !uvI. N
I "!e, J Hi" t h tue. em v
Knllenl rryr, Ji.lltl I 'I i ! i i IT mi v
k'l!--e- ll. J A k'., .

. I,
U'i.r-1- 1 U inter, IS Y

J nil i -i ni , Mrs .Mimmr
Persons calling lor the above will

please say "advertised."
II. J. Sl k'hlOHT, P. M.

vr

THEY FAILED TO AGREE

But the Democrats Agree to
Vote for Weaver.

How to fuse without fusing.
That was the question that agitated
the members of the democratic
state central committee last night,
but with their customary political
agility the troublesome obstacle
was successfully surmounted and
straddled, and that, too, without
putting a vote or making a scratch
on papei, says tin. Hee. Thi deal
Contemplates the delivery oi Un-

democratic vote of the state to the
Weaver electoral ticket, and at Ihe
same time allov the democratic
ticket to remain in the held, but
according to the statements of the
members themselves tin situation
will be even more complicated
that it was before.

Some pet names were called, but
as the meeting adjourned without
bloodshed the may be j

called harmonious from an unterri- -

lied standpoint.
A word or two of retrospection as

to the stale of utTairs that led up to
the meeting may not he out of
place in this connection.

It will be remembered that Luclid
Martin, chairman of the ci littee
and the selfstyled leader of the
anti lloyd forces, went to Chicago a

couple of w eeks ago in his ol'licial
capacity as member ol the board of
managers of the World's fair to at-

tend the dedicatory exercises, and
from there he v.i nt on to New York
to interview the democratic na-

tional committee and see what he
could do to kill (ioverimr Itoyd's
pull with that bod)-- He did not
meet wiih the most Mattering suc-
cess in his undertaking, and realiz-
ing that the share of democratic
campaign boodle that was to fall to
Nehra.-ka'-s lot would pass through
his lists unless something wasdime
to trip up the governor in his jubi-
lation wall,, notified h is coufrere.-o- u

the com in it tee to a ca II meeting
of the whole body, and for fear that
the meeting wouid not otherwise
be held soon enough, sent the mes-
sage by wire, so as to have the
meeting ready to welcome him as
soon as he arrived in the city.

It was in pursuance of that call
that twenty-eigh- t members of the
committee drifted into the city yes-
terday from various points of the
compass and gravitated toward the
Pax'ou, where the meeting was to
be held. It must not be supposed
thai, there was only one thing
to be considered for there were sev-

eral deals on loot, but a number of
them were given their quietus long
beior the session was called to or-

der.
I nst and foretuo-- t was the story

oi tusion with the independents on
the stab ticket. It didu'l inatcrial-i.e- ,

but it w as the cause of any num-
ber ol sto'Tty interviews l'tween
the committeemen. It was con-
clusively demonstrated Uiat such a
deal had been carelully planned
and (I. Y. HI. ike and C. II. Pirtle,
chairman and secretary of the peo
pie's party state ceiural committee,
came up from Lincoln on the after
noon train to carry out their part ef
the transaction, but it had been
nipped in the bud by some of the
dissenting members of the demo
cratic committee. It contemplated
the withdrawal of V. O. Stricklerand
C. A, listerling from the populist
ticket but it didn't meet with the
approval of Stridden who started
out on a run as soon as he heard
it, and as soon as Ulake and Pirtle
ai nven in meciiy ne steered tiiem
straight to his office and would not
let them get out of hissight to carry
out the sale of his not over-brillian- t

prospects in congress.
It was not Stickler's efforts, how-

ever, that caused the deal to fall
through. The state of affairs that
did upset it was the tact that it in-

cluded a proposition j,, have 'in:
Wyrk wit lull aw lroui the ticlut
with the iiud.-r.-t- , Hiding tli.it be
should have in paviuent tlleiefor
the support of the democrats in the
net legislature to assist in e!e iag
him to congress. The populist gen-
eral was reported by the democrats
who la ored the deal as not only
willing, but anxious to enter into
the arrangement if he could be
given positive iisiirauci tliat the
dv'mocrnts would tote fair, but un-

fortunately for ihe success ,,f the
plan there were a lot of democrats
who insitted that if there was to be
any tie-up- , Y. . l'.ryan was !be man
who should be sent to the s' nate mi
the strength of it. Thus was an-

other -- chenie ol the fu.-ioni- tum-
bled into the broth.

Van Wyck had been led to thiu'.v.
that tin- deal would go through and
came in on an early morning
train, but was quietly in lormed that
his presence in tin- - city would not
help matt'-rs- , and he at once
dropped out of sight in the most
accommodating manner iniagin-able- .

It was stated that the committee
would wi.hdraw the electoral
ticket, but as the members of the

committee began to arrive it was
speedily manifest that nothing ol
the kind would be done without the
ugliest kind of a row. There was
caucus alter caucus all through the
afternoon, ami Toby Castor, he ol
the national committee, was busily
sought after lor information as to
the wishes of the national commit
tee regarding the withdrawal of the
ticket. Hut Toby didn't seem to be
authority on that matter tor some
reason or other, though he seemed
to be thoroughly posted as to the
wishes of (ioveruor lloyd, and he
lost no opprtunity to jab the liar
poou into the individual, met.i- -

phol ically speaking.
It had been announced that Mr..

Casidy of the national commit ti e '

would be on hand in the evening to
say vvkiat the national commit. cc
wauled, ami Colonel Castor by

enabled to avoid a deal oi
close questioning as to why bis u
lalions to the national committee i

were not such o enable him In
speak authoi datively. j

It was finally decided that theiej
would be ti, i fusion and that the
democrats could do as they pleased
about voting lor Weaver.

A O. H. tiMSolulluns.
Division No. 1 Ancient Order ol

Hibernians, has pas.-c- d the billow
ing set ot resolutions:

WitEkl-.As- , It has pleased Al-

mighty Ood ill His divine wisdom
to ii niov e froai our midst our be
loved friend and, brother Con Me
Canhv, th 'rehire be it

Resolved, That while we bow in
humble submission to the will ol
the Divine K'uler, we do not the less
mourn forour brother that has been
taken from us

Iv'esolved, That in the death ol
llrother McCailhy. this division
mi urns the lo.--s of one who wasl
ever ready to extend his hand and
voice of sympathy to the uniortun-ate- .

And his bereavid family
mourns a loving husband ami a
kind ami considerate father.

Iv'esolved, That the heartfelt sym-
pathy ol this v i s be extended
to his bereaved wife and friends in
their allliclion.

Iv'esolved, 'That these resolutions
be spread on the records ot tins
division and a copy thereof be
sent to the bereaved wile ol our de-
ceased brother and to each of the
daily papers of Pitttsinouth and
that our charter be draped in
mourning foi a period of thirty
days.

J. J. CASslDV,
C. i;. Col KEY,
P. KAliAN.

Committee.
A dispatch to the Lincoln Journal

dated at Lhnvvnod has the follow-
ing to say concerning the coming
election: "As election approaches
the farmers of western Cass county
are beginning to doubt the success
of the independent movement.
They are of the opinion that theie
is something' wrong with Shamp,
and having one dose of liiyan's
legislation they are determined to
cast their vote for Field. As for
Van Yy ck they think the old gen-
tleman is in his dotage and acts al-

together too much like an old
woman. At his recent appearance
here Van Wy ck lost scores of votes
and friends. With a yield of sixty
bushels of wheat to the acre and
corn piodttcing fitly bushels per
acre, L ass county tanners are com
mencing lo tninn there is not as
much calamity in the land as their
aspiring leaders would have them
believe, and will act accordingly'.

."ti s. .Mary clorgan, soprana, is a
natural jubilee singer. She en-

livens her singing with that swing-
ing motion so pecular to her race
during their song, worship and
adds spirit by her mannerisms.

Violators of th-- Meilical Law.
Dr. J. V. Heghtol of Friend as

president of the board of secreta-
ries of the state board of health has
had his attention called to the f it --

quent deaths at Heatrice which are
attributed to inalpracticcof so
called Christian scientists.

"The matter has come to our
not ice," said he, "and while we are
not .nit hori.ed to prosecute crimi-
nals, we propose to do everything
in oar power toward en fi irei Mg the
law. It is t hi intention to no! v the
ceonly .'.ittoi'tiey to commence
prosecution at once. The number
of cases is said to be great and need
iiniiediate attention. Whether
v iolators are Christian scientists or
not is not the question fur consid-
eration, but if anyone is practicing
medicine contrary to law. prosecu-
tion is warranted. The law plamly

- that it is unlawful for any
per - on to pr.iet ice ine. ! ic i ne or any
ot its branche- - without first !:.i i;.g
obi. lined a certificate from th." tab'
board of health, an 1 no person sh.i
b entitled 'o a :: thieatc u::f h

ii. i i i be a gra b. :e ot a lega i I , chai -

ter i medical college i il u'ood stand
nig. null a i ' ! i c a 1 o u s to
termined by the board, ft has ,.

sai l til it the board coul I do
nothing in these r.eauice cases, but
we can do something and propose
to take hateyer action we can im-

mediately."

larry O'K'oui k , a section hand
( inployed on the I!. tVM. at Lincoln
Aas run over and killed yesterday
The engine that killed O'lv'ourke
was run hy John a brother-ill- '

i law of O'lv'ourke.

TTt
J
1 vJL U

Soap
Pretty boxes and odors

arc used to sell such
soaps as no one would
touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a
soap that depends on
something outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap
in the world is scented or
not, as you wish; and the
money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts " of people are
usiivi it.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE HERALD.
Fiftoe.i Ccnt3 Per Aoek

GUS. HKINRICH,
.... UK A I KK IN ... .

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats o( all kinds.

T MAKIv the l.est of all kinds of
Bausilges and keep a ood supply

const inty on hand. Call and see.

M.Uv'KKT ON SIXTH Sl'ICKLT,

lletueiii M it in mill I'eiirl

I'lai tsuiouth, - Xehraska

HIHUSTi-Y- " J3CECIC
THB LKADING

UKMllJUK UKALKIl

.A. INTO

Keeps eniistnn'h on hand every-
thing y ou neel to

L'UKNISH YOUIl IIOUtSK.

SIXTH Al MAIN SIS.,

PLATTSW UTH, . NEBRASKA

IV10NILY to loan on farms
from G I -- 2 per cent up, on 1 to
10 years timo to suit tho bor-

rower) Also loans on second
rnortKatfus. J. M. LEYDA

I'lattsmouth, Neb.

(.i; .h ofki;i:to tiik
!;i.DlN(i I'miLic.

K anvom:' who will
'pay a vi:ai:s sri:

M'lill'l lON TO

1111. d I.I.KLl I1KUALD.

(IN A IJVAM'K)

WK WILL I'KKSKNT

A r.KArilFUL I'OUTUAIT

OF Til K i KKSIliKiNT.

THIS OFFKU

will i:i: (;ooi) to old
t'lILSCKlLKLS
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